
 
Town of Plainfield  
Development Services Planning Department  

Re: Project Narrative for APEX @ Perry Crossing amended Development Plan Approval  

Sila Capital LLC most recently requested and was approved for a 294 unit Apartment              
Community known as APEX @ Perry Crossing (“APEX”) located on approximately 27.5 acres             
just south of City Center Way and the existing Plainfield Commons Shopping Center. Sila              
proposes to amend the approved site plan to provide for one less building, an improved amenity                
area and additional green space. The proposed amended site plan will include the exact same               
parcel as previously approved and with two additional apartment units (296). The proposed             
structures will have similar materials and color pallets as previously approved. The 3-story             
buildings on the southern portion of the site will remain the same with there being one less                 
building. Further the free standing Clubhouse structure from the previous approved plan is             
proposed to be relocated to be incorporated in between two of the Breezway Buildings and facing                
looking west across the lake. The proposed amended plan features three Breezeway Buildings             
surrounding a large green lawn area and amenity area courtyard. Previously there were four              
Breezeway Buildings with parking in the area where the proposed courtyard will be located.  

This new layout allows for several items that make this community more desirable for the future                
residents and also more desirable for The Town of Plainfield. APEX is located near Perry               
Crossing Mall. This new layout with enlarged integrated clubhouse allows residents to access the              
clubhouse without going outside. The larger clubhouse has a coffee bar, media area, yoga, fitness               
room all with contemporary features which provides views across a pond to the retail shops at                
Perry Crossing. The urban look of the buildings helps create a lifestyle blending existing retail               
uses and residential uses and a more resident friendly site layout. The design of the Breezeway                
Buildings creates a main courtyard that will have a controlled landscaped environment that is              
pleasant and designed for the active resident. The main courtyard includes a lawn area, Pool,               
Pickleball courts, and a grilling station and fire pit area. Two Buildings and the Amenity building                
with fitness center, coffee bar, work space and yoga facility will overlook the courtyard and pool                
area. This courtyard design is being utilized in some of the most recent apartment communities in                
The Indianapolis Metro area including Greenwood, Brownsburg and Zionsville and Fishers.           
These areas are all competing with Plainfield for the young professional resident seeking a              
multi-family community that offers everything their lifestyle desires.  

The number, size and mix of units in the community will remain the same as previously approved                 
of one bedroom, two bedroom and a very small percentage of three bedroom residences renting               
from approximately $950 to $1500 per month. 



Additionally attached and detached garages remain available for residents to rent. The            
community will continue to include a paved walkway path that will surround the community and               
the lakes as well as connecting to existing pathways and adjacent retail-commercial centers.             
Other amenities include an indoor fitness area and yoga facilities, a dog park and dog wash, a car                  
wash and a makers room.  

If approved, construction will start in approximately the first quarter of 2021 with the first 
occupancies projected to be in the summer of 2022.  

The new proposed plan is attached as Exhibit A and the original approved plan is attached as 
Exhibit B. 

Exhibit A  
Proposed Site Plan 

Exhibit B  
Approved Site Plan 
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